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Reimbursement for expenses of persons traveling on official 

businese of the Board shall be as hereinafter set forth. 

l. Members of the Board shall be allowed either (a) actual 

necessary transportation eXtJPn~ and a per diem in lieu of subsis

tence not to exceed $12.00 or· (b) t-heir octual necessary .k_avel: ~

penses, as shown on travel vouchers submitted by them. The terms under

scored are defined. beJ.ow. Memi)era of the Board shtill also be allowed 

reasonable expenses for telephone, telegraph, cable and radio service, 

and for miscellaneous expenses, including stenographic and other cler

ical service, when such expenditures are necessary for the transaction 

of official business while in a travel status. 

2. Heads or assistant heads of divisions of the Board's Wash

ington staff (who shall include Assistants to the Chairman or the Board), 

the Federal reserve bank auditors who audit the accounts of the Board's 

Fiscal Agent, and any other persons traveling on official business of 

the Board upon specific authorization of the Chairman, the Vice-Chair

man or Chairman oro tem, shall be allowed either (a) actual necessary 

transportatio~ exoeny~ und a per diem in lieu of subsistence not to 

exceed t.a .00 or (b) upon specific authorization of the Chairman, Vice

Chairman or Chairman pro tern, their actual necessary travel expenses 

when the travel voucher is s~pported by-satisfactory receipts as required 

by the standardized Government travel regulations as ·amended. 

3. All other persons traveling on official business of the 

Board pursuant to proper authorizations shall be allowed actual necessarv 
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transoortatlun ex~Jenses "'nd a per g.i§g in lieu of subsistence of $5.00, 

4. For the purposes of paragraphs 1, 2 anc 3 above, the term 

actual neceSS[il'V ·Lransoo:rta+,ion expense::: lm:lucies the cost of all neces

sarJ- official travel by railroud, airline, steamboat, bus, streetcar, 

taxicab, au~omobile and other means of conveyance, together with minimum 

priced single first-clas::; accommodations in staterooms on vessels or one 

standard lower berth or single seat in a sleeping or chair car, except 

that per::ons referred to in paragraphs 1 and 2 above may bu allowed any 

Pullman accommodations obtainable in connection with c single f'are. This 

item also includes re&sonable expenditures for the ordinary incidentals 

to transportation which are not covered by the definition of der diom in 

lieu of subsistence, such as cost of baggage transfer; official tele

graph, telephone, radio and cable messages relating to transportation; 

steamer chairs and steamer rugs; fees or tips to baggagemen, to hotel, 

station, sleeping or chair car, and cabin porters, or cabin boys, for 

service rendered in connection with sleeping or Pullman accommodations 

en route or with baggage, and to room and library stewards on vessels; 

and the usual taxicab, streetcar or bus fares from station or wharf or 

othur terminal to place of abode or place of busin&ss and from place of 

abode or place of business to station or wharf or other term:Lnal, while 

in a travel status. When using his ovm ,'J.utomobile in official travel, 

the traveler may be allowed mileage at a rate not to exceed 5¢ per mile 

in lieu of actual operating expenses, except that persons referred to 

in paragraph 5 above may be allowed reimbursement on such basis only to 

the extont tho.t ::>uch allowance does not exceed the cost of transportation 
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by common cc::-rier over the shorto;::t usual;.y travel ;o. rou>:.e betNeen the 

points of travel. 

·;,·hen saviav,;:: cE,.n be cffoctcd by the purch::...se of round trip or 

special rate tickets; they sh~ll be obtained. 

Extra expense incur:::ed by person::~ referred to in p;::ragra9hs 2 

and 5 above by reeson of travel on airlines, (.;xtra fare trail•s, or unusw.1J. 

mecns of conveyance, ·:vi:l be s.llowed only 'rhen th(: t.rav€'1 vouch<?.r is ac-

comp•1nied by a satisfactory shewing of f,he necessity therefor, Ol' that the 

cost thereof, less the; amount of subsistence ullowance saved by more ax-

pedi tiour! travel and the amount of ;:;alary of the traveler for the time 

thus saved, doos not exceed ti:w cost of rail or ste:::.mer transportation and 

Pullman or stateroom fare betwEen the points vf travel. 

5. For th0 purposes of paragra;:Jhs 1, 2 and :5 above, the term 

oer diem in lieu of subsistence inc.iudes al.L mee:.J.s; lodgings; personal ust: 

of room during daytime; baths; fees or tips to wu.ittrs, bellboys, and 

other hotel servants, and dining room stew£:.rds -~:md others on vesDe:L, ln 

connection with subsistence; tElegrams nnd telephone call3 reserving 

hotel accommodations; laundry and valet service; and tr<msport:;, tion bt'-

tween place:;; of lodging or where me:o.ls are taken ::md places of duty. 

When meals are inclucied in the cost of passage ticket on vessels, 

per diem in lieu of subsistence will not be allowed while traveler is on 

shipboard, but for such period. he will be reimbursed on tho basis of actual 

necessary travel expenses. 

When a member of the Board's staff finds it necessary to take 
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leave of ab;·;ence on :'tCC'"lunt o: :illness v>hi.le in '~ t.rr:ve: stat;ns, he n,ay 

be allowed (with the F.J.pproval of the Chairrn<-cn, Vice-Chairrnc...n or Chairmun 

pro tern in the case of a heud of <.c division, cmd with the approval of 

the head of the division in the ca~e of other employees of the Boord per 

diem ln lieu of subsirtence (~urin;:: such cbsence for '-'- n0riud not to ex-
-- - --- - -------- •• J .... 

ceed one week and, in the event the illness extenas boyona one week, hE: 

may be alloned p~ diem in l:i.eu of subsistence for such additional period 

as may be fiyed by the Board. 

6. For the purposes of paragraphs l and 2 nbove, thE" t.:~rm 

covered by the defi.nitions of (a) actuaL neces.::ar; tnm:oportation expenses 

and (b) per die::1 in lieu of subdstence. 

7. Except tc the extent specificc:.lly allowed otherv1ise by this 

regulation, tho provisions of the st;::.nciar·dized Government travel regula-

tions as amended shall continue to cpply to all persons uthcr thc...n mom-

bers of the Board traveling on official l;:Jusincss of the Board. 
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